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Transliteration Guide

Consonants Guide                Vowel Guide
                                                      (with consonant “k”, “क”)

 क् ख ् ग ् घ ् ङ्

 k kh g gh ´

 च ् छ् ज ् झ ् ञ्

 ch chh j jh μ 

 ट ् ठ् ड ् ढ ् ण्

 ¶ ¶h · ·h ¸

 त ् थ ् द ् ध ् न्

 ¶ ¶h · ·h ¸

 प ् फ् ब ् भ ् म्

 p ph b bh m

 य ् र् ल ् व्

 y r l v(w)

 श ् ष ् स ् ह्

 sh(¿) À s h

 क्ष ् ज्ञ ्

 ksh(k¿) jμ

 N¡gar¢ N¡gar¢ English English Hindi
 cononants Letter Vowels word Word
 with

 Vowels (vowels)

 क अ a ago अिहसंा

 का आ ¡ far आत्मा

 िक इ i bit  इितहास

    if

 की ई ¢ police ईसवर

    feel

 कु उ u bull उत्सव

 कू ऊ £ rule ऊन

    boost

 कृ ऋ ¤ crate कृपाल

 के ए e pen एक

 कै ऐ ai fine जैन

   or ai

 को ओ o boat ओसड

 कौ औ au ounce औषध

   or au

 कं अ ं am mantra मंिदर

 कः अः aÅ 

 N¡gar¢ English N¡gar¢ English
 Letter Alphabet Words Equal

 ङ् ´ पंकज pa´kaj

 ञ μ कंचन kaμcan

 ण ् ¸ पंिडत pa¸·it

 न ् n वंदन vandan

 म ् m िदगंबर digambar

  Æ under
   Nasal
   sound

Anun¡sika (Nasal) Sounds
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Preface
The first edition of this booklet was published by the Jain Center of Greater Boston (JCGB) on the occa-

sion of the PratiÀ¶h¡ Mah°tsava in Boston, Massachusetts, in Mah¡v¢ra samvat 2528 (2002 AD), In Jain tra-
ditons, S¡m¡yika is the first and the most important Ëva¿yaka (essential). It is important to teach S¡m¡yika 
in our Pathashalas in the simplest way possible.

This booklet has been prepared with only one objective; to teach the reader how to perform S¡m¡yika if 
he or she does not know all of the neccessary S£tr¡sa and ritual procedures. A simplified and step-by-step 
S¡m¡yika procedure and the corresponding S£tr¡ are presented in this booklet, both of which are understand-
able for youth. Detailed descussions have been omitted for simplicity.

In addition to providing the Pr¡k¤ta S£tr¡ in the original D®van¡gar¢ script, we have also presented the 
corresponding transliterations and translations. We assume that most of the first generation of immigrants 
are familiar with the D®van¡gar¢ script. Therefore, they should be able to read the S£tr¡ in D®van¡gar¢, and 
also should be bale to recite these S£tr¡ with correct pronunciations to their children. Having listened to these 
Pr¡k¤ta S£tr¡ from their teachers and parents, and having a reasonable understanding of English versions 
written using diacritical marks, children should be able to recite these S£tr¡ with correct pronunciations.

We have presented a key to the diacrifical marks on the next page. We believe that it is important to 
maintain the corred pronunciations of the original languages. without diacritical marks, a word पांडव can be 
pronounced in seventeen different ways. However, it is important to study the key to transliteration before 
attempting to read transliteration. As Enlgish sounds do not exactly correspond with the sounds of Indian 
languages, English characters often have to be modified by special marks to convey the original sounds. We 
call these special marks “diacritics.” The transliteration tables that we have prepared will make the learning 
of this system easy. The illustrated guide is used by all academia, except for few minor changes thaty have 
recently become more common in every day usage. Both of the tables on the next page are self-explanatory.

We wish to emphasize the importance of preserving the original Sanskrit and Pr¡k¤ta texts. The true ex-
pression of our religious texts can only be achieved by preserving the original languages in which they were 
composed. One can easily see how meaning is lost in attempts to translate Sanskrit words such as “dharma,” 
“karma,” and “Moksha” into English. In this case, the simple English equivalents of “religion,” “action,” 
and “liberation” do not even come close to expressing the deep spiritual significance of the original Sanskrit 
or Pr¡k¤ta words. Therefore, if we abandon our original vocabulary, we also abandon the ideas that our vo-
cabulary was created to express.

Proper application of diacritical marks remains a difficult issue especially for unclear nasal sounds. We have 
used the Pratikramana S£tr¡ book by Muni Shri Nirv¡¸a S¡gara as the reference for our booklet. We have taken 
care to avoid mistakes in transliteration and spellings in the D®van¡gar¢ script. For any mistakes in this booklet, 
please accept our sincere Micchh¡mi Dukkadam. We encourage your comments and suggestions.

Acknowledgement
Premal and Kashmira Vora of Kreate and Print assisted in the printing and graphic design. We want to 

thank Darshana Shah and Mukesh Doshi of Chicago Jain Center for carefully editing this book and providing 
valuable suggestions.

Compiled by1 
Pankaj, Achira, Shrenik and Shardule Shah 508-660-1053
The Jain Center of Greater Boston (JCGB)

1. Pankaj Shah is Pathshala teacher of the Jain Center of Greater Boston. Achira, Shrenik and Shardule are his Childern who have learned how to read 
and write Hindi and / or Gujarati. For years they have been a constant source of help in the Pathshala program.
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SECTION 1 - How to Use Th is Booklet
The purpose of this S¡m¡yik¡ booklet

This booklet has been prepared with only one objective; to teach the reader how to perform 
S¡m¡yik¡ if he or she does not know all of the necessary S£tr¡ and rituals. A step-by-step 
procedure is presented in this booklet to facilitate the performance of S¡m¡yik¡ by youths and 
adults whose native language is English.

How to Use This Booklet

This booklet has been prepared primarily for those youth who may not have knowledge of Hin-
di or Gujarati. Therefore, some of the S¡m¡yik¡ procedures have been kept simple and detailed 
explanations of the procedures have not been included. This booklet has been prepared in such 
a manner that the aspirant simply has to read and follow step-by-step procedures in order to 
properly perform S¡m¡yik¡. If you have obtained an audiotape with this book, then simply read 
this book along with the tape.

It is necessary that the aspirant becomes familiar with the use of English written with diacritical 
marks for correct pronunciations. A transliteration guide is presented on the first page. Teach-
ers’ and parents’ help will also facilitate understanding of the diacritical marks.

Teachers and Parents : Please perform one or two S¡m¡yik¡ with you childern. It will help to 
simplify their future attempts.

As shown in the following table, each S£tr¡ is presented in three different ways; in the original 
D®van¡gar¢ script, its English transliteration, and its meaning in English.

 (Original D®van¡gar¢ script) (English transliteration of the 

  D®van¡gar¢ script)

 (General meaning of the S£tr¡ [in English])

(All of the necessary plus additional S£tr¡ are presented in Section 6)

The D®van¡gar¢ script is presented primarily to assist teachers and parents who may be more 
familiar with Hindi than with English.

While performing S¡m¡yik¡, the aspirant should read the English transliteration only.

The meanings are presented solely for informational purposes, and should not be recited while 
performing S¡m¡yik¡.
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SECTION 2 What is S¡m¡yik¡
The spiritual meaning of “S¡m¡yik¡” is “Equanimity”, which in turn is interpreted as remaining calm and 
undisturbed, discarding all sinful activities, engaging in spiritual activities in order to be free of all passions, 
not having feelings of like or dislike, attachement, desire, or aversion. S¡m¡yik¡ is the process that enhances 
the quality of equanimity. S¡m¡yik¡ is the process that takes one closer to the soul. A purified soul always 
remains in the state of S¡m¡yik¡. It implies evenness of mind and temper.

Spiritually, time spent in equanimity is the only meaningful time. No one has attained Moksha, no one is 
attaining Moksha, and no one will attain Moksha without the practice of S¡m¡yik¡. To treat all living beings 
equally is to be in the state of S¡m¡yik¡. To abandon spiritually wrongful activities, and to practice the spir-
itually right activities is S¡m¡yik¡. S¡m¡yik¡ is true conduct. S¡m¡yik¡ is the essence of the Tirthankar’s 
teachings. It is the first and foremost of the six Ëva¿yaka (essentials).

One has to practice S¡m¡yik¡ to attain right perception, right knowledge, and righty conduct. Jain S¡dhus and 
S¡dhv¢s (monks and nuns) are assumed be in the state of equanimity (S¡m¡yik¡) throughout their life. There-
fore, they do not need to perform S¡m¡yik¡. However, all Jain ár¡vikas and ár¡vik¡s should perform S¡m¡-
yik¡ everyday. There is a great detial on the subject of S¡m¡yik¡ in the Jain canonical books. If performing 
Samayik everyday is not possible, then one should try to perform S¡m¡yik¡ as frequently as possible.

SECTION 3 - Preparation for S¡m¡yik¡
Necessary Accessories : Charavalo, Ka¶¡sanu (a small rug made of wool), muhpatti (a clean 
white piece of cloth folded in a specific pattern), S¡pad° (a stand for books), Navak¡rav¡l¢ 
(rosary) and religious books

 Wear clean and simple clothes, preferably white or light colored.
 Keep a muhapatti in front of the mouth during the recitation of S£tr¡s.

Charavalo
(woolen broom)

S¡pad°
(stand for books)

Ka¶¡sanu
small woolen rug)

Navak¡rav¡l¢
(rosary)
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 Gently sweep the floor using charavalo to make the space free of small living beings, and then put a 
Ka¶°sanu on that space.

 Avoid using the restroom during S¡m¡yika.
 Observe silence during S¡m¡yika.
 No eating, drinking, or chewing during S¡m¡yika.
 During the 48 minutes of equanimity, one should perform only religious activities such as reading Jain 

books or meditating on the Navak¡ra Mantra.

SECTION 4 - Step-by-Step Initiation of S¡m¡yika
4.1. Consecration of Sth¡pan¡j¢

a) The entire S¡m¡yika can be performed while sitting down. First, consecrate the Sth¡pan¡j¢ by placing 
a Jain book containing Navak¡ra Mantra and Paμch¢nd¢ya S£tra on a S¡pad°. This is necessary to 
establish a presence of guruji in his/her absence.

b) Recite the following Kham¡sama¸¡ S£tra (S£tra No. 3) while kneeling down; the aspirant pays hom-
age to the preceptor (Gurudev). All S£tr¡s with English transliterations and meanings are presented in 
Section 6. Since the Kham¡sama¸¡ S£tra (S£tra No. 3) is frequently recited during S¡m¡yik¡, only its 
English transliteration will be presented every time it is required. This S£tr¡, presented below, should 
be memorized.

    Ichchh¡mi Kham¡ - Sam¡n° ! VaÆhiyam
    J¡va¸ijj¡® Nisihiy¡® ? Matth®¸a Vand¡m¢

c) Keeping the muhapatti in left hand in front of the mouth and extending the right palm towards the 
Sth¡pan¡j¢, the aspirant should recite S£tr¡s No. 1 and 2.

4.2. Iriy¡vahiyaÆ Pratikrama¸a

The aspirant should then perform (Iriy¡vahiyaÆ) Iriy¡vahiyaÆ Pratikrama¸a as follows.
a) Recite the following Kham¡sama¸¡ by bowing down in a seated position.

     Ichchh¡mi Kham¡ - Sam¡n° ! VaÆhiyam
     J¡va¸ijj¡® Nisihiy¡® ? Matth®¸a Vand¡m¢

b) Recite S£tr¡s No. 5,6, and 7. At the end of reciting S£tr¡ 7, mentally recite one Logassa S£tra (S£tra 
No. 8) or four Navak¡ra in K¡y°tsarga position.

c) After you have completed the above step, say Namo Arihant¡¸aÆ. Then, recite the Logassa S£tra 
aloud. Logassa S£tra is a prayer of 24 Tirthankaras. This completes the Iriy¡vahiyaÆ Pratikrama¸a.
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4.3. Muhapatti Padilehan Procedure

(Before you start S¡m¡yika for the first time, learn the physical process of Muhapatti Padile-
han from a more experienced person. We will not go into the details of the significance of this 
process. One may refer to Reference 3.)
a) Recite the following Kham¡sama¸a while bowing down.

    Ichchh¡mi Kham¡ - Sam¡n° ! VaÆhiyam
    J¡va¸ijj¡® Nisihiy¡® ? Matth®¸a Vand¡m¢

b) Now the aspirant seeks permission for Muhpatti Padilehan by saying the following, and then performs 
Muhapatti Padilehan.

 इच्छाकारेण संिदसह भगवन ्! Ichchh¡k¡r®¸a Sandisaha Bhagavan !
 सामाियक मुहपित्त पिडलेहंु ? इचं्छ. S¡m¡yika Muhapatti Padil®huÆ ? IchchhaÆ.

Meaning : Oh ! Forgiving Gurudev, May I have your kind permission to perform the Muha-
patti Padilehan ? If a Guruji is present, he/she will say, “yes you may”. The aspirant will re-
spond by saying “IchchhaÆ (Ichham)”. That means, “thank you kindly for grating my wish”. 
This explanation of “Ichham” is not repeated in the rest of the book. In the absence of a guru, 
we assume that he/she will grant permission and we say “Ichham” after each time we seek 
permission from the guruji.

4.4. Taking the Vow of S¡m¡yika

a) Recite the Kham¡sama¸¡ S£tra while bowing down.

    Ichchh¡mi Kham¡ - Sam¡n° ! VaÆhiyam
    J¡va¸ijj¡® Nisihiy¡® ? Matth®¸a Vand¡m¢

b) Ask permission form the guruji to take a S¡m¡yika vow by saying the following.

 इच्छाकारेण संिदसह भगवन ्! Ichchh¡k¡r®¸a Sandisaha Bhagavan !
 सामाियक संिदसाहंु ? इचं्छ. S¡m¡yika Sandis¡huÆ ? IchchhaÆ.

Meaning : Oh ! Forgiving Gurudev, May I have your kind permission to take the vow of 
S¡m¡yika ? If he/she is present, then he/she will say, “Yes you may”. In the absence of a 
Guruji, you still may proceed.

c) Recite the Kham¡sama¸a S£tra while bowing down.

    Ichchh¡mi Kham¡ - Sam¡n° ! VaÆhiyam
    J¡va¸ijj¡® Nisihiy¡® ? Matth®¸a Vand¡m¢
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d) Now, recite the following two lines.

 इच्छाकारेण संिदसह भगवन ्! Ichchh¡k¡r®¸a Sandisaha Bhagavan !

 सामाियक ठाउं ? इचं्छ. S¡m¡yika Ùh¡uÆ ? IchchhaÆ.

Oh ! Forgiving Gurudev, May I have your kind permission to begin the S¡m¡yika ?

e) Recite one Navak¡ra with folded hands.

f) Now request Guruji to give you a vow by saying the following.

 इच्छकारी भगवन ्! पसाय करी सामाियक  Ichchhak¡r¢ Bhagavan ! Pas¡ya Kar¢ S¡m¡yika

 दंडक उच्चरावोजी । Da¸daka Uchchar¡v°j¢ .

Meaning : Oh ! Forgiving Gurudev, please kindly give me the oath of S¡m¡yika.

g) In the absence of a Guru, you can take the vow by reciting S£tra No. 9. If a guruji is present, then he/
she will say this S£tra.

4.5. Preparation for 48 Minutes of Equanimity

a) Recite the following Kham¡sama¸¡ S£tra while bowing down.

 Ichchh¡mi Kham¡ - Sam¡n° ! VaÆhiyam
 J¡va¸ijj¡® Nisihiy¡® ? Matth®¸a Vand¡m¢

b) Recite the following requests to the Guruji. If he/she is there, he/she will respond to your request. 
(Please note that level of respect that should exist between a Guru and a disciple form these dialogues.)

 इच्छाकारेण संिदसह भगवन ्! Ichchh¡k¡r®¸a Sandisaha Bhagavan !

 सामाियक संिदसाहंु ? इचं्छ. S¡m¡yika Sandis¡huÆ ? IchchhaÆ.

Meaning : Oh ! Forgiving Gurudev, May I have your permission to sit down ? (NOTE : Gen-
erally all of the above procedures should be performed while standing. However, it is also 
acceptable if you perform the entire procedure of initiating S¡m¡yika while sitting down.

c) Now, by reciting the following, you take permission to sit down for the 48 minutes of S¡m¡yika and 
to perform religious study or meditation.

 इच्छाकारेण संिदसह भगवन ्! Ichchh¡k¡r®¸a Sandisaha Bhagavan !

 बेसणे ठाउं ? इचं्छ. B®sa¸® Ùh¡uÆ ? IchchhaÆ.

Meaning : Oh ! forgiving Gurudev, May I have your blessing to be able to concentrate in 
S¡m¡yika while sitting ?
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 इच्छाकारेण संिदसह भगवन ्! Ichchh¡k¡r®¸a Sandisaha Bhagavan !

 सज्झाय संिदसाहंु ? इचं्छ. Sajjh¡ya Sandis¡huÆ ? IchchhaÆ.

Meaning : Oh ! Forgiving Gurudev, May I have your ind permission to begin Sv¡dhy¡ya 
(study of religious scriptures) ?

 इच्छाकारेण संिदसह भगवन ्! Ichchh¡k¡r®¸a Sandisaha Bhagavan !

 सज्झाय करंु ? Sajjh¡ya KaruÆ ? IchchhaÆ.

Meaning : Oh ! Forgiving Gurudev, May I have your kind permission to be steady during 
Sv¡dhy¡ya ?

d) Recite three Navak¡ra Mantra.

This completes the initiation of S¡m¡yika. Now you can engage in religious activities such 
as Sv¡dhy¡ya, J¡pa, meditation of Navak¡ra Mah¡mantra, or Pratikrama¸a for at least 48 
minutes.

Ashtha Mangal - Eight Auspicious Items

Names of the Twelve Fundamental Agamas (Dwadshangi)

Names of all the 45 Agamas
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SECTION 5 - A Step-by-Step Procedure for Ending of S¡m¡yika

After completion of 48 minutes of equanimity, the aspirant should end the S¡m¡yika in the 
following way. (It is of if the S¡m¡yika is a little longer than 48 minutes, but it should not be 
less than 48 minutes.)

5.1. Iriy¡vahiyaÆ Pratikrama¸a (Iriy¡vahiyaÆ)

The aspirant should perrom (Iriy¡vahiyaÆ) Iriy¡vahiyaÆ Pratikrama¸a as follows.
a) Recite the Kham¡sama¸a (S£tra No. 3) by kneeling down in a seated position.

    Ichchh¡mi Kham¡ - Sam¡n° ! VaÆhiyam
    J¡va¸ijj¡® Nisihiy¡® ? Matth®¸a Vand¡m¢

b) Recite S£tras No. 5,6 and 7. After reciting S£tra No. 7, mentally recite Logassa S£tra one time (S£tra 
No.8) or four Navak¡ra in K¡y°tsarga potion.

c) Now say “Namo Arihant¡¸aÆ”, and then recite Logassa S£tra aloud.
d) This completes Iriy¡vahiyaÆ Pratikrama¸a.

5.2. Muhapatti Padilehan Procedure

a) Recite the Kham¡sama¸a S£tra while bowing down.

    Ichchh¡mi Kham¡ - Sam¡n° ! VaÆhiyam
    J¡va¸ijj¡® Nisihiy¡® ? Matth®¸a Vand¡m¢

b) Ask permission for, and then perform Muhapatti Padilehan.

 इच्छाकारेण संिदसह भगवन ्! Ichchh¡k¡r®¸a Sandisaha Bhagavan !

 सामाियक मुहपित्त पिडलेहंु ? इचं्छ. S¡m¡yika Muhapatti Padil®huÆ ? IchchhaÆ.

Meaning : Oh ! Forgiving Gurudev, May I have your kind permission to perform the Muha-
patti Padilehan ?

5.3. Asking Permission to End the Vow of S¡m¡yika

a) Recite the Kham¡sama¸a S£tra while bowing down.

    Ichchh¡mi Kham¡ - Sam¡n° ! VaÆhiyam
    J¡va¸ijj¡® Nisihiy¡® ? Matth®¸a Vand¡m¢
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b) Ask Guruji’s permission to end the S¡m¡yika vow by saying the following.

 इच्छाकारेण संिदसह भगवन ्! Ichchh¡k¡r®¸a Sandisaha Bhagavan !

 सामाियक पारंु ? यथाशिक्त. S¡m¡yika P¡ruÆ ? Yath¡¿akti.

Meaning : Oh ! Forgiving Gurudev, May I have your kind permission to conclude the S¡m¡-
yik¡ ? If a guruji is there, then he/she will respond to your request by saying, “Puno vi Kayav-
vama”, meaning, “one should perform S¡m¡yika as often as one can”. The aspirant responds 
by saying “I will definitely do S¡m¡yika as per my capacity.”

 इच्छाकारेण संिदसह भगवन ्! Ichchh¡k¡r®¸a Sandisaha Bhagavan !

 सामाियक पायुर् ? तहित्त. S¡m¡yika P¡ryu ? Tahatti.

Meaning : Oh ! Forgiving Gurudve, May I complete the S¡m¡yika ? If a guru is there, then 
he will respond by saying, Ëy¡r° na Mottavvo, meaning, “you should not forget the spiritual 
experience of S¡m¡yika.” The aspirant responds back by saying, “I will do that”. Notice the 
mutual respect and honor that exists between a guruji and the aspirant.

5.4. Ending of S¡m¡yika

Now, put the fist of the right hand on the Charavalo or on the Ka¶°sa¸¡.

a) Recite one Navak¡ra Mantra.

b) Continue keeping the right fist on the Charavalo or on the Ka¶¡sa¸¡. Recite S£tra No. 10.

c) While continuing to place the right fist on the Charavalo or on the Ka¶¡sa¸¡. recite the following con-
fession and ask for atonement whether you have knowingly or unknowingly committed any type of 
fault during the entire S¡m¡yika.

Recite this Paragraph : There are 10 faults of mind, 10 faults of speech and 12 faults of body. If I 
have indulged in any of these 32 faults or lapses by physical, verbal or mental activities, directly or 
indirectly, then I pray that my faults be dissolved. Tassa Michchh¡mi Dukkadam.
(For details of these faults please refer to Reference 3.)

d) Recite one Navak¡ra Mantra wihle keeping an open right palm in front of your face. This is symbolic 
of the withdrawal of the attributes that were supposed to have been assumed in the Sth¡pan¡ch¡rya, 
which is the guruji’s seat.

This concludes the S¡m¡yika rutual. Jai Jinendra.
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१. नवकार महामंत्र

नमो अिरहंताणं ।

नमो िसद्धाणं ।

नमो आयिरयाणं ।

नमो उवज्झायाणं ।

नमो लोए सव्व-साहूणं ।

एसो पंच-नमकु्कारो ।

सव्व-पाव-प्पणासणो ।

मंगलाणं च सवे्विस ं।

पढमं हवइ मंगलं ।

1. Navak¡ra Mah¡mantra

Nam° Arihant¡¸aÆ .

Nam° Siddh¡¸aÆ .

Nam° Ëyariy¡¸aÆ .

Nam° Uvajjh¡y¡¸aÆ .

Nam° L°® Savva-S¡h£¸aÆ .

Ós° Paμcha-Namukk¡r° .

Savva-P¡va-Ppa¸¡sa¸° .

Ma´gal¡¸aÆ Cha Savv®siÆ .

PadhamaÆ Havai Ma´galaÆ .

1. Navak¡ra Mah¡mantra
I bow to the perfect souls (because Arihantas have 
achieved absolute truth and devote themselves to the 
uplifting of life on earth.)

I bow to the liberated souls (because Siddhas pos-
sess infinite perception, knowledge, and bliss).

I bow to the heads of the religious order (because 
they have mastered the scriptures and principles of 
religion)

I bow to the preceptors of the scriptures (because 
they devote their life to teaching.)

I bow to the all S¡dhus and S¡dhv¢s (because they 
devote their lives to the selfiess pursuit of enlight-
ment for all).

This fivefold reverence destroys all sins. It is the 

first and foremost amongst all auspiciousness.

SECTION 6 - S£tras

S£tra No. 1 Navak¡ra Mah¡mantra

S£tra No. 2 Paμchindiya S£tra

२. पंिचिंदय सूत्र

पंिचिंदय - संवरणो,

तह नव-िवह-बंभचेर-गुित्तधरो ।

चउिवह-कसाय-मुक्को,

इअ अट्ठारस-गुणेिह ंसंजतु्तो

पंच-मह-व्वय-जतु्तो,

पंच-िवहा-यार-पालण-समत्थो ।

पंच सिमओ ित-गुत्तो,

छत्तीस-गुणो गुरु मज्झ

2. Paμchindiya S£tra
Paμchindiya - SaÆvara¸°,

Taha Nava-Viha-Bambhach®ra-Guttidhar° .

Chauviha-Kas¡ya-Mukk°,

Ia A¶¶h¡rasa-Gu¸®hiÆ Saμjutt°

Paμcha-Maha-Vvaya-Jutt°,

Paμcha-Vih¡-Y¡ra-P¡la¸a-Samatth° .

Paμcha Sami° Ti-Gutt°,

Chhatt¢sa-Gu¸° Guru Majjha

Meaning : The preceptor effectively controls five sense organs and observes nine restrictions of 
celibacy. He/she is free form the four passions (anger, ego, deceit and greed). He/she thus possesses 
these eighteen attributes.

He/she practices five great vows (non-violence, truth, non-stealing, celibacy and non-possession); 
he/she is capable of observing the five-fold codes of knowledge, perception, conduct, austerity, 
and vigor; he/she observes five kind of carefulness to minimize violence (pertaining to personal 
movements, speech, movement of items, acceptance of items of necessity, and disposal of waste); 
he/she effectively controls three aspects (of mind. speech and body) of the self. In all, my preceptor 
possesses these 36 attributes.
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३. खमासमण सूत्र

इच्छािम खमा-समणो ! वंिदउं

जाविणज्जाए िनसीिहआए ? मत्थएण वंदािम

S£tra No. 3 Kham¡sama¸a S£tra

3. Kham¡sama¸a S£tra
Ichchh¡mi Kham¡-Sama¸° ! VandiuÆ
J¡va¸ijj¡® Nis¢hi¡® ? Mattha®¸a Vand¡mi

Meaning : Oh ! Forgiving Gurudev, I am giving up all my wrongful acts to the best of my ability and 
I bow down to you with my head near your feet.

S£tra No. 4 Ichchhak¡ra S£tra

४. इच्छकार सूत्र

इच्छकार सुह-राइ ? सुह-देविस ?

सुख-तप ? शरीर-िनराबाध ?

सुख-संजम-यात्रा-िनवर्हते हो जी ?

स्वािम ! शाता है जी ?

आहार - पाणी का लाभ देना जी

4. Ichchhak¡ra S£tra
Ichchhak¡ra Suha-R¡i ? Suha-D®vasi ?

Sukha-Tapa ? áar¢ra-Nir¡b¡dha ?

Sukha-Saμjama-Y¡tr¡-Nirvahat® H° J¢ ?

Sv¡mi ! á¡t¡ Hai J¢ ?

Ëh¡ra - P¡¸¢ K¡ L¡bha D®n¡ J¢

Meaning : Oh ! Forgiving Gurudev, I very kindly wish to know if you were comfortable during your 
austerities, and we hope for your well being. We would like to know if there is anything that we 
could do to make your journey to ascetic life and samyag Caritra more comfortable. Please oblige 
me by serving your daily needs of food and water.

S£tra No. 5 Iriy¡vahiy¡ S£tra

५. इिरयाविहया सूत्र

इच्छाकारेण संिदसह भगवन ्!

इिरयाविहयं पिडक्कमािम ?

इचं्छ, इच्छािम पिडक्किमउं ।

इिरयाविहयाए, िवराहणाए ।

गमणागमणे ।

पाण-क्कमणे, बीय-क्कमणे, हिरय-क्कमणे,

ओसा-उित्तगं-पणग-दग-

मट्ठी-मक्कडा-संताणा-संकमणे ।

जे मे जीवा िवरािहया ।

एिगिंदया, बेइंिदया, तेइंिदया,

चउिरंिदया, पंिचिंदया ।

अिभहया, वित्तया, लेिसया, संघाइया,

संघिट्टया, पिरयािवया, िकलािमया, उद्दिवया,

ठाणाओ ठाणं संकािमया, जीिवयाओ ववरोिवया,

तस्स िमच्छा िम दकु्कडं ।।

5. Iriy¡vahiy¡ S£tra
Ichchh¡k¡r®¸a Sandisaha Bhagavan !

Iriy¡vahiyaÆ Padikkam¡mi ?

IchchhaÆ, Ichchh¡mi PadikkamiuÆ .

Iriy¡vahiy¡®, Vir¡ha¸¡® .

Gama¸¡gama¸® .

P¡¸a-Kkama¸®, B¢ya-Kkama¸®, Hariya-Kkama¸®,

Õs¡-Utti´ga-Pa¸aga-Daga-

Ma¶¶h¢-Makkad¡-Sant¡¸¡-Sa´kama¸® .

J® M® J¢v¡ Vir¡hiy¡ .

Ógindiy¡, B®iÆdiy¡, T®iÆdiy¡,

Chaurindiy¡, Paμchindiy¡ .

Abhihay¡, Vattiy¡, L®siy¡, Sa´gh¡iy¡,

Sa´gha¶¶iy¡, Pariy¡viy¡, Kil¡miy¡, Uddaviy¡,

Ùh¡¸¡° Ùh¡¸aÆ Sa´k¡miy¡, J¢viy¡° Vavar°viy¡,

Tassa Michchh¡ Mi DukkadaÆ ..
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Meaning of S£tra No. 5 : Oh, Forgiving Gurudev, with your kind permission, I desire to free myself 
form all my sins. I may have hurt living beings while walking on the road. While coming or going, I 
may have crushed insects, seeds, green plants, dew, anthills, spider webs, microscopic beings resid-
ing in water, or beings living in the wet earth. All living beings or souls, with one, two, three, four, 
or five sense(s), that I may have inflicted pain upon, crushed, attacked, covered with dust, rubbed, 
collided with one another, tormented by turning on one side or completely upside down, moved 
from one place to another, frightened, bothered, alarmed or separated from life; may all such beings 
forgive me for my sins and may these sins be dissolved. Tassa Michchh¡ Mi Dukkadam.

S£tra No. 6 Tassa Uttar¢ S£tra

६. तस्स उत्तरी सूत्र

तस्स उत्तरी - करणेणं,

पायिच्छत्त - करणेणं, िवसोही - करणेणं,

िवसल्ली - करणेणं, पावाणं कम्माणं

िनग्घायणट्ठाए, ठािम काउस्सगं्ग

6. Tassa Uttar¢ S£tra
Tassa Uttar¢ - Kara¸®¸aÆ,

P¡yachchhitta - Kara¸®¸aÆ, Vis°h¢ - Kara¸®¸aÆ,

Visall¢ - Kara¸®¸aÆ, P¡v¡¸aÆ Kamm¡¸aÆ

Niggh¡ya¸a¶¶h¡®, Ùh¡mi K¡ussaggaÆ

This sutra is recited as a preparation for spiritual meditation.
Meaning : For the sake of sublimation, repentance, and purificaiton of my soul, and to uproot myself 
from all sinful activites, I undertake spiritual meditation, K¡y°tsarga.

S£tra No. 7 Annattha S£tra

७. अन्नत्थ सूत्र

अन्नत्थ-ऊसिसएणं, नीसिसएणं, खािसएणं,

छीएणं, जंभाइएणं, उडु्डएणं,

वाय-िनसगे्गणं, भमलीए, िपत्त-मुच्छाए

सुहुमेिह ंअगं - संचालेिह,ं

सुहुमेिह ंखेल - संचालेिहं

सुहुमेिह ंिदिट्ठ - संचालेिहं

एवमाइएिह ंआगारेिह,ं अ-भग्गो अिवरािहओ,

हुज्ज मे काउस्सग्गो

जाव अिरहंताणं भगवंताणं,

नमकु्कारेणं न पारेिम

ताव कायं ठाणेणं मोणेणं झाणेणं,

अप्पाणं वोिसरािम

7. Annattha S£tra
Annattha-Ísasi®¸aÆ, N¢sasi®¸aÆ, Kh¡si®¸aÆ,
Chh¢®¸aÆ, Jambh¡i®¸aÆ, Uddu®¸aÆ,
V¡ya-Nisagg®¸aÆ, Bhamal¢®, Pitta-Muchchh¡®
Suhum®hiÆ AÆga - Saμch¡l®hiÆ,
Suhum®hiÆ Kh®la - Saμch¡l®hiÆ
Suhum®hiÆ Di¶¶hi - Saμch¡l®hiÆ
Óvam¡i®hiÆ Ëg¡r®hiÆ, A-Bhagg° Avir¡hi°,
Hujja M® K¡ussagg°
J¡va Arihant¡¸aÆ Bhagavant¡¸aÆ,
Namukk¡r®¸aÆ Na P¡r®mi
T¡va K¡yaÆ Ùh¡¸®¸aÆ M°¸®¸aÆ Jh¡¸®¸aÆ,
App¡¸aÆ V°sir¡mi

This sutra is recited prior to entering into K¡y°tsarga. It summarizes the faults which may occur during 
K¡y°tsarga. In it, you are asking for forgiveness for these faults.
Meaning : Except for inhaling, exhaling, coughing, sneezing, yawning, belching, passing gas, dizziness, 
fainting, minute movements of limbs, as well as of eye movement and such other permissible movements 
(forced by fire, fatal assault, official orders, or snake bite etc.); may my K¡y°tsarga remain uninterrupted 
and unobstructed till I conclude it with obeisance to the graceful omniscient Bhagvant. Arihanta.
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S£tra No. 8 Logassa S£tra

८. लोगस्स सूत्र

लोगस्स उज्जोअ-गरे, धम्म-ितत्थ-यरे िजणे,

अिरहंते िकत्तइसं्स, चउव्वीसं िप केवली ।।१।।

उसभमिजअ ंच वंदे, संभव-मिभणंदणं च सुमइं च,

पउम-प्पहं सुपासं, िजणं च चंद-प्पहं वंदे ।।२।।

सुिविह च पुप्फ-दंतं, सीअल-िसजं्जस-वासु-पुजं्ज च,

िवमलमणंतं च िजणं, धमं्म संित ंच वंदािम ।।३।।

कंुथुं  अरं च मिल्ल, वंदे मिुण-सुव्वयं निम-िजणं च,

वंदािम िरट्ठ-नेिम,ं पासं तह वद्माणं च ।।४।।

एवं मए अिभथआु, िवहुय-रय-मला पहीण-जर-मरणा,

चउ-वीसं िप िजणवरा, ितत्थ-यरा मे पसीयंतु ।।५।।

िकित्तय-वंिदय-मिहया, जे ए लोगस्स उत्तमा िसद्धा,

आरुग्ग-बोिह-लाभं, समािह-वरमुत्तमं िदंतु ।।६।।

चंदेसु िनम्मल-यरा, आइचे्चसु अिहयं पयास-यरा,

सागर-वर-गंभीरा, िसद्धा िसिदं्ध मम िदसंतु ।।७।।

8. L°gassa S£tra
L°gassa Ujj°a-Gar®, 
Dhamma-Tittha-Yar® Ji¸®,
Arihant® KittaissaÆ, 
Chauvv¢saÆ Pi K®val¢ ..1..
UsabhamajiaÆ Cha Vand®, 
Sambhava-Mabhi¸anda¸aÆ Cha SumaiÆ Cha,
Pauma-PpahaÆ Sup¡saÆ, 
Ji¸aÆ Cha Chanda-PpahaÆ Vand® ..2..
Suvihi Cha Puppha-DantaÆ, 
S¢ala-SijjaÆsa-V¡su-PujjaÆ Cha,
Vimalama¸antaÆ Cha Ji¸aÆ, 
DhammaÆ SantiÆ Cha Vand¡mi ..3..
KunthuÆ AraÆ Cha Malli, 
Vand® Mu¸i-SuvvayaÆ Nami-Ji¸aÆ Cha,
Vand¡mi Ri¶¶ha-N®miÆ, 
P¡saÆ Taha Vadm¡¸aÆ Cha ..4..
ÓvaÆ Ma® Abhithu¡, 
Vihuya-Raya-Mal¡ Pah¢¸a-Jara-Mara¸¡,
Chau-V¢saÆ Pi Ji¸avar¡, 
Tittha-Yar¡ M® Pas¢yantu ..5..
Kittiya-Vandiya-Mahiy¡, 
J® Ó L°gassa Uttam¡ Siddh¡,
Ërugga-B°hi-L¡bhaÆ, 
Sam¡hi-VaramuttamaÆ Dintu ..6..
Chand®su Nimmala-Yar¡, 
Ëichch®su AhiyaÆ Pay¡sa-Yar¡,
S¡gara-Vara-Gambh¢r¡, 

Siddh¡ SiddhiÆ Mama Disantu ..7..

Meaning : Oh, Arihants ! You enlighten the entire universe with divine light. You are the founder of the religious 
orders of the Jain Sangh and the conqueror of inner enemies. I worship all the twenty-four omniscient Arihantas. (1)
I bow to Ëdin¡tha (ÎÀabhad®va), Aj¢tan¡tha, Sambhavan¡tha, Abhinandanasv¡m¢, Sumatin¡tha, Padmaprabhu, 
Sup¡r¿van¡tha, and Chandraprabhu. (2)
I bow to Suvidhin¡tha or Pushpadanta, á¢talan¡tha, ár®y¡Æsan¡tha, V¡sup£jyasv¡m¢, Vimalan¡tha, Anantan¡tha, 
Dharman¡tha, á¡ntin¡tha. (3)
I bow to Kunthun¡tha, Arhann¡tha, Mallin¡tha, Munisuvratasv¡m¢, and Nam¢n¡tha. I bow to Arisht-N®m¢n¡tha, 
P¡r¿van¡tha, and Mah¡v¢rasv¡m¢ (Vardham¡na). (4)
I amd praising these twenty-four Arihants who have destroyed all karma and have ended the cycle of birth and 
death. These twenty-four Tirthankars, bless upon me. (5)
Oh, Arihants ! You are praised, bowed to, and worshipped. You are the purest souls in the universe. Bless me with 
health, right knowledge, and the highest state of consciousness. Also, bless me with equaninity at the time of my 
death. (6)
You are purer than the moon and more luminous than the sun. You are more serene than the oceans. Oh, Arihants, 
bestow upon me salvation. (7)
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S£tra No. 9 Karemi Bhante

९. करेिम भंते सूत्र

करेिम भंते ! सामाइअ ंसावजं्ज जोगं

पच्चक्खािम, जाविनयमं पज्जवुासािम,

दिुवहं, ित-िवहेणं, मणेणं, वायाए, काएणं,

न करेिम, न कारयेिम, तस्स भंते !

पिडक्कमािम, िनदंािम, गिरहािम,

अप्पाणं वोिसरािम ।।१।।

9. Kar®mi Bhant® S£tra
Kar®mi Bhant® ! S¡m¡iaÆ S¡vajjaÆ J°gaÆ

Pachchakkh¡mi, J¡vaniyamaÆ Pajjuv¡s¡mi,

DuvihaÆ, Ti-Vih®¸aÆ, Ma¸®¸aÆ, V¡y¡®, K¡®¸aÆ,

Na Kar®mi, Na K¡ray®mi, Tassa Bhant® !

Padikkam¡mi, Nind¡mi, Garih¡mi,

App¡¸aÆ V°sir¡mi ..1..

This S£tra is recited for taking the vow of S¡m¡yika.
Meaning : Oh ! Lord Tirthankara, I am taking the vow of S¡m¡yika. During S¡m¡yika, I shall refrain from 
all sinful activities. I shall not physically, verbally, or mentally indulge myself in any from all sinful activ-
ities. Also, I will not approve others indulging themselves in such activities. During the S¡m¡yika. I will 
not overlook any spiritually desirable activities. Oh respected Lord !, I criticize myself for my undesirable 
actions. I express disapproval of my demerits. I am determined to free my soul of these demerits as long 
as I abide by the vow of S¡m¡yika.

10. S¡m¡iya - Vaya - Jutt° S£tra

१०. सामाइय - वय - जतु्तो सूत्र

सामाइय-वय-जतु्तो,

जाव मणे होइ िनयम-संजतु्तो,

िछन्नइ असुहं कमं्म,

सामाइअ जित्तआ वारा ।।१।।

सामाइअिम्म उ कए,

समणो इव सावओ हवइ जम्हा,

एएण कारणेणं,

बहुसो सामाइअ ंकुज्जा ।।२।।

10. S¡m¡iya - Vaya - Jutt° S£tra
S¡m¡iya-Vaya-Jutt°,

J¡va Ma¸® H°i Niyama-Saμjutt°,

Chhinnai AsuhaÆ KammaÆ,

S¡m¡ia Jatti¡ V¡r¡ (1)

S¡m¡iammi U Ka®,

Sama¸° Iva S¡va° Havai Jamh¡,

Ó®¸a K¡ra¸®¸aÆ,

Bahus° S¡m¡iaÆ Kujj¡ (2)

Meaning : The aspirant who boserves S¡m¡yika and keeps his/her mind restrained, destroys inauspi-
cious Karma as long as he/she stays in S¡m¡yika.

As long as the aspirant observes S¡m¡yika, he/she is as noble as a monk. Threfore, S¡m¡yika should 
be performed frequently.

(The following paragraph is also considered a part of S£tra 10. It is generally recited in one’s native 
language.)
There are 10 faults of mind, 10 faults of speech and 12 faults of body. If I have physically, verbally, 
or mentally indulged in any of these 32 faults or lapses, directly or indirectly, I pray that my faults be 
dissolved. Tasa Michchh¡ Mi Dukkadam.
For details of the nature of the faults, please refer to Reference 3.
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S£tra No. 11 S¡ta L¡kha

११. सात लाख सूत्र
(The following S£tra is in Gujarati)

सात लाख पृथ्वीकाय,

सात लाख अप्काय,

सात लाख तेउकाय,

सात लाख वाउकाय,

दश लाख प्रते्यक वनस्पितकाय,

चौद लाख साधारण वनस्पितकाय,

बे लाख बेइंिद्रय,

बे लाख तेइंिद्रय,

बे लाख चौिरंिद्रय,

चार लाख देवता,

चार लाख नारकी,

चार लाख ितयर्ंच पंचेंिद्रय,

चौद लाख मनुष्य,

एवं कारे चोराशी लाख

जीवयोिनमािंह,

महारे जीवे जे कोई जीव हण्यो होय,

हणाव्यो होय, हणता ंप्रते्य अनमुोद्यो होय,

ते सिव हु मन वचने,

कायाए करी,

िमच्छा िम दकु्कडं

11. S¡ta L¡kha S£tra
(The following S£tra is in Gujarati)
S¡ta L¡kha P¤thv¢k¡ya,
S¡ta L¡kha Apk¡ya,
S¡ta L¡kha T®uk¡ya,
S¡ta L¡kha V¡uk¡ya,
Da¿a L¡kha Praty®ka Vanaspatik¡ya,
Chauda L¡kha S¡dh¡ra¸a Vanaspatik¡ya,
B® L¡kha B®iÆdriya,
B® L¡kha T®iÆdriya,
B® L¡kha Chaurindriya,
Ch¡ra L¡kha D®vat¡,
Ch¡ra L¡kha N¡rak¢,
Ch¡ra L¡kha Tiryaμcha Paμch®ndriya,
Chauda L¡kha ManuÀya,
ÓvaÆ K¡r® Ch°r¡¿¢ L¡kha
J¢vay°nim¡Æhi,
Mah¡r® J¢v® J® K°¢ J¢va Ha¸y° H°ya,
Ha¸¡vy° H°ya, Ha¸at¡Æ Praty® Anum°dy° H°ya,
T® Savi Hu Mana Vachan®,
K¡y¡® Kar¢,
Michchh¡ Mi DukkadaÆ

This is a very important S£tra for asking forgiveness from all forms of lives.
Meaning : According to Jainism.
there are 700,000 living beings of one sense organ with earth as its body,
there are 700,000 living beings of one sense organ with water as its body,
there are 700,000 living beings of one sense organ with fire as its body,
there are 700,000 living beings of one sense organ with air as its body,
there are 1,000,000 types of vegetation with a single soul in each body,
there are 1,400,000 types of vegetation with infinite souls in each body,
there are 200,000 types of species with two senses,
there are 200,000 types of species with three senses,
there are 200,000 types of species with four senses,
there are 400,000 forms of heavenly beings,
there are 400,000 forms of living beings of the hell,
there are 400,000 species of animals with five senses
there are 1,400,000 forms of human beings
In this way there are 8,400,000 forms of lives.
If I have intentionally or unintentionally committed any injury either by thought, speech, or physical manner 
to any of these living beings, have caused others to commit injury, or have admired injury being committed by 
others, I ask for forgiveness with my thought, words, and actions.
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S£tra No. 12 Uvassagga HaraÆ

१२. उवसग्ग हरं

उवसग्ग हरं पासं,

पासं वंदािम कम्म घण मुकं्क

िवस-हर-िवस िनन्नासं,

मंगल-कल्लाण-आवासं

िवस-हर फुिलगं मंतं,

कंठे धारेइ जो सया मणुओ

तस्स गह-रोग-मारी,

दटु्ठ-जरा जंित उवसामं

िचट्ठउ दूरे मंतो,

तुज्झ पणामो िव बहु फलो होइ

नर ितिर-एसु िव जीवा

पावंित न दकु्ख-दोगचं्च

तुह सम्मते्त लदे्ध,

िचतंा-मिण-कप्प-पायव ब्भिहए

पावंित अिवगे्घणं,

जीवा अयरामरं ठाणं

इअ संथओु महा-यस !

भित्त-ब्भर-िनब्भरेण िहयएण

ता देव ! िदज्ज बोिह,ं

भवे भये पास िजणचंद !

12. Uvasagga HaraÆ
Uvasagga HaraÆ P¡saÆ,
P¡saÆ Vand¡mi Kamma Gha¸a MukkaÆ
Visa-Hara-Visa Ninn¡saÆ,
Ma´gala-Kall¡¸a-Ëv¡saÆ

Visa-Hara Phuli´ga MantaÆ,
Ka¸¶h® Dh¡r®i J° Say¡ Ma¸u°
Tassa Gaha-R°ga-M¡r¢,
Du¶¶ha-Jar¡ Janti Uvas¡maÆ

Chi¶¶hau D£r® Mant°,
Tujjha Pa¸¡m° Vi Bahu Phal° H°i
Nara Tiri-Ósu Vi J¢v¡
P¡vanti Na Dukkha-D°gachchaÆ

Tuha Sammatt® Laddh®,
Chint¡-Ma¸i-Kappa-P¡yava Bbhahi®
P¡vanti Aviggh®¸aÆ,
J¢v¡ Ayar¡maraÆ Ùh¡¸aÆ

Ia Santhu° Mah¡-Yasa !
Bhatti-Bbhara-Nibbhar®¸a Hiya®¸a
T¡ D®va ! Dijja B°hiÆ,
Bhav® Bhay® P¡sa Ji¸achanda !

General Meaning

I bow to Lord P¡r¿va N¡tha, who is attended by P¡r¿va Yaksha (deity) who eliminates disturbances 
in the universe and destroys the snake’s and cobra’s poison. Lord P¡r¿va N¡tha is an abode of auspi-
ciousness and prosperity.
The person, who always remembers the hymn of “visahara Phulinga’ (name of a mantra), will be rid of 
his misfortunes, fatal diseases, epidemics, and deadly fevers.
Even an obeisance offered to you will result in many good things. Because of your prayers, human 
beings and animals will not suffer from sickness and poverty.
Upon attaining right faith (as preached by you), which is more valuable than the most precious heaven-
ly jewels, the living beings easily attain the place of immortality.
Oh greatly renowned (Lord P¡r¿van¡tha), I have eulogized you with a heart full of devotion. Bestow 
upon me the seeds of attaining perfect knowledge in all my future births.
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S£tra No. 13 Guru Vandana S£tra

१३. गुरु वंदन सूत्र

ितक्खतुो आयािहणं, पयािहणं वंदािम

नमंसािम सक्कारेिम, सम्माणेिम कल्लाणं

मंगलं देवयं, चेइयं पज्जसुािम,

मत्थएण वंदािम

13. Guru Vandana S£tra
Tikkhut° Ëy¡hi¸aÆ, Pay¡hi¸aÆ Vand¡mi

NamaÆs¡mi Sakk¡r®mi, Samm¡¸®mi Kall¡¸aÆ

Ma´galaÆ D®vayaÆ, Ch®iyaÆ Pajjus¡mi,

Mattha®¸a Vand¡mi

Meaning : (Oh, Forgiving Gurudev) With folded hands I bow down to you. I pay my salutations and 
respect. I honor you. You are holy and benevolent.
You are divine. You are the embodiment of knowledge. I bow to you.

Instruments of Indian Classical Music

Seven Notes of Indian Classical Music

Different Forms of Life

Eight Stages of Yoga
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Section 7 Praty¡khy¡na
The meaning of Praty¡khy¡nas is to give up something for the purpose of execising control over our sens-
es. It also means taking a vow for some specific purpose and for a specific time. When a vow is taken with 
a Pachchakkh¡na, it brings firnness and perseverance of mind. We remain determined to follow our vows. 
Without a vow, we tend to break our determination with minor inconveniences. Pachchakkh¡¸as (Vows) 
have a significant importance for our spiritual pursuits. They are considered one of the six essential daily 
activities of Jain householders.
The following few Praty¡khy¡nas are some of the simplest vows that we all should attempt to observe as 
frequently as we can. Praty¡khy¡na is also called Pachchakkh¡¸a for simplicity.

Pachchakkh¡¸a No.1 Ch°vih¡ra Pachchakkh¡¸a
(Evening Pachchakkh¡¸a 1)

िदवस चिरमं पच्चक्खाइ

चउिव्वहंिप आहारं,

असणं, पाणं, खाइमं, साइमं,

अन्नत्थणा भोगेणं

सहसा गारेणं, महत्तरा गारेणं,

सव्व समािह वित्तया गारेणं,

वोिसरािम

Divasa CharimaÆ Pachchakkh¡i

Chauvvihampi Ëh¡raÆ,

Asa¸aÆ, P¡¸aÆ, Kh¡imaÆ, S¡imaÆ,

Annattha¸¡ Bh°g®¸aÆ

Sahas¡ G¡r®¸aÆ, Mahattar¡ G¡r®¸aÆ,

Savva Sam¡hi Vattiy¡ G¡r®¸aÆ,

V°sir¡mi

General Meaning
I undertake the vow to relinquish, for the rest of the day until sunrise the next day, all types of food and 
water. The last meal should not be taken very late in the evening. It is desirable that it be taken before 
it is nighttime.

Pachchakkh¡¸a No. 2 Tivih¡ra Pachchakkh¡¸a
(Evening Pachchakkh¡¸a 2)

िदवस चिरमं पच्चक्खाइ ितिवहंिप

आहारं, असणं, पाणं, खाइमं, साइमं,

अन्नत्थणा भोगेणं, सहसा गारेणं,

महत्तरा गारेणं, सच्च समािह वित्तया गारेणं,

वोिसरािम.

Divasa CharimaÆ Pachchakkh¡i Tivihampi
Ëh¡raÆ, Asa¸aÆ, P¡¸aÆ, Kh¡imaÆ, S¡imaÆ,
Annattha¸¡ Bh°g®¸aÆ, Sahas¡ G¡r®¸aÆ,
Mahattar¡ G¡r®¸aÆ, Sachcha Sam¡hi Vattiy¡ G¡r®¸aÆ,
V°sir¡mi.

General Meaning

I undertake the vow to relinquish, for the rest of the day until the next day sunrise, all types of foods 
and permissible drinks except for water. The last meal should not be taken too late in the evening. It is 
acceptable to drink water within couple of hours after your last meal. Water can be taken after reciting 
three Navkar Mantra and while sitting down.
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Pachchakkh¡¸a No. 3 Namukk¡rasahiyaÆ Mu¶¶hisahiyaÆ
(Morning Pachchakkh¡¸as)

उग्गए सूरे नमुक्कार सिहअ,ं

मिुठ्ठ सिहअ ंपच्चक्खाइ

चउिव्वहंिप आहारं, असणं, पाणं,

खाइमं, साइमं, अन्नत्थणा भोगेणं,

सहसा गारेणं, महत्तरा गारेणं,

सव्व समािह वित्तया गारेणं,

वोिसरािम

Ugga® S£r® Namukk¡ra SahiaÆ,
Mu¶h¶hi SahiaÆ Pachchakkh¡i
Chauvvihampi Ëh¡raÆ, Asa¸aÆ, P¡¸aÆ,
Kh¡imaÆ, S¡imaÆ, Annattha¸¡ Bh°g®¸aÆ,
Sahas¡ G¡r®¸aÆ, Mahattar¡ G¡r®¸aÆ,
Savva Sam¡hi Vattiy¡ G¡r®¸aÆ,
V°sir¡mi

General Meaning :

I give up all types of foods and liquids until 48 minutes after sunrise. I will break this vow by reciting 
Navakara Mantra and holding my fist closed.

Proper Procedure for Observing This Vow :
The main goal of this Pachchakkh¡¸a (vow) is to prevent us from eating at nighttime.

1. The day before you plan to observe this vow, you should not eat at nighttime. If this is impossible, you 
should not eat anything after your last evening meal.

 Also you should not drink water very late in the evening.
2. You should try to wake up in the morning before sunrise (if possible), and recite the above Pachchak-

kh¡¸a in front of a Tirthankara idol or a photo.
3. Anytime after 48 minutes after sunrise, one can break this vow by reciting three Navkars. While recit-

ing Navkars, the right fist should be gently clench and touching the ground.

Pachchakkh¡¸a No. 4 Dh¡ra¸¡ AbhigrahaÆ
(For taking any vow)

धारणा अिभग्रहं पच्चक्खािम

अन्नत्थणा भोगेणं,

सहसा गारेणं, महत्तरा गारेणं,

सव्व समािह वित्तया गारेणं,

वोिसरािम

Dh¡ra¸¡ AbhigrahaÆ Pachchakkh¡mi
Annattha¸¡ Bh°g®¸aÆ,
Sahas¡ G¡r®¸aÆ, Mahattar¡ G¡r®¸aÆ,
Savva Sam¡hi Vattiy¡ G¡r®¸aÆ,
V°sir¡mi

This Pachchakkh¡¸a is used for taking any type of vow for performing an austerity. The following are 
examples of a few suggested simple vows that we should try to observe as frequently as we can. 1) No 
watching of TV for one day or mor. 2) No meals after sunset 3) No ingestions of underground grown 
vegetables (or foods containing them) for one day or more. 4) Recitation of three Navkars before you 
go to bed for a week or more. 5) Make small donation to any charity 6) Not to get angry at any one for 
a day.
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SECTION 8 References and Acknowledgement

We do not claim any originality in this booklet. All we have done is present the procedures for initi-
ating and ending S¡m¡yika in an easy-to-understand manner. We have also included a collection of 
S£tras that are necessary for performing S¡m¡yika. We know that there may be inconsistencies in the 
meanings and transliterations of the S£tras in this booklet, and for that we wish to express our sincere 
apologies and Michchh¡ Mi DukkadaÆ.

We have used the transliteration guide adopted in the booklet “Pratikrama¸a S£tra” by Muni ár¢ Nir-
v¡¸a S¡gara, published by The ár¢ Arunoday Foundation in Koba, Gujarat. This booklet is an excellent 
source of S£tras and Pr¡rthan¡s that are presented in three different ways; in D®van¡gar¢, with trans-
literations, and with translations. In our opinion, this booklet is a must-have booklet for all P¡¶ha¿¡l¡ 
teachers teaching Jain Darshan in English.

The graphics in this booklet have been directly taken from the monumental work, “Tirthankar Bhaga-
v¡na Mah¡v¢ra - Illustrated,” by Ëch¡rya ár¢ Yashodev S£rij¢.

Our special thanks to Bhanubhen Trivedi and Jitendra Trivedi for proofreading the manuscript. In 
addition, we would like to thank Premal and Kashmira Vora of Kreate and Print for assisting with the 
printing of this booklet and with the graphic design.

References :
1. “Pratikrama¸a S£tra by Muni ár¢ Nirv¡¸a S¡gara” published by ár¢ Arunoday Foundation, Koba, 

Gujarat.
2. “Pratikrama¸a in English”, compiled by Harendra Shah, Jain Center of Northern California.
3. “T¢rtha´kara Bhagav¡na Mah¡v¢ra - Illustrated”, by Ëch¡rya Shri Yashodev S£rij¢.

Story of Lord Mahavira

presence of Animals During the sermons of Tirthankaras
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Mahavira delivering the sermon in Samvasarana arranged by gods where souls forget their birth enmity



The Teachings of Bhagawan Mahavir
चत्तािर परमंगािण, दलु्लहाणीह जनु्तणो ।

माणसुतं्त सुई सद्धा, संजमिम्म य वीिरयं ।।१।। (उ.३.१)

Four things of paramount value are difficult to obtain 
here (in this world), by a living being : (1) human birth, (2) 
religious instruction, (3) faith in the (true) religion, and (4) 
energy to practise self-control.

Exp. These four are regarded as very rare and precious 
possessions, and so naturally are not easy to obtain by living 
beings. It is of course universally acknowledged that human 
birth is a very precious and most valuable thing. Man is called 
"the crown of creation." but be forgets that he is born a human 
being as a result of a very great strenuous effort on his part, 
and he should not waste the precious opportunity, but rather 
make the most of it. And that is why be is exborted here to 
acquire the other three precious possessions if he wants to get 
the best out of his life in this world.

धम्मो मंगलमिुक्कटं्ठ अिहसंा संजमो तवो ।

देवा िव तं नमंसंित जस्स धमे्म सया मणो ।।२।। (दश. १.१)

Religion is the most auspicious thing (in the world) and 
religion consists of Ahimsa-non-injury to all living beings, 
Samyana-self-control, and Tapas-austerities. Even the gods 
bow down to him whose mind is always fixed (engaged) in 
religion.

Exp. Man always craves for good and auspicious things 
and happenings in life. But he forgets that there is nothing 
more auspicious. In the world than religion. It is the most effi-
cacious amulet to ward off all evils in the world. A man who is 
always devoted to religion is far superior even to gods.

सरीरमाहु नाव ित्त जीवो दचु्चइ नािवओ ।

संसारो अण्णवो वुत्तो जं तरिन्त महेिसणो ।।३।। (उ. २३.७३)

The body is said to be the boat and the soul is aid to be 
the salior. The samsara (worldly existence) is said to be the 
ocean which is crossed (only) by great sages.

अप्पा खलु सययं रिक्खयव्वो सिव्विन्दएिह ंसुसमािहएिह ं।

अिरिक्खओ जाइपहं उवेई सुरिक्खओ सव्वदहुाण मुच्चइ ।।४।।

(दश. चू. २.१६)

One must always guard oneself - (one’s soul) (form all 
evils), by having all the sense-organs properly controlled. In 
case the soul is not well-guarded. It takes to the path leading 
to birth (and death); while if well-controlled, it becomes free 
from all 

(sworidly) sorrows and misery.

अिहसंा सचं्च च अतेणगं तत्तो य बंभं अपिरग्गहं च ।

पिडविज्जया पंच महव्वयािण चरेज्ज धमं्म िजणदेिसयं िवदू ।।५।।

(उ. २१.१२)

A wise monk should (always) practise the five great 
vows, viz. (1) to refrain from all injury to sentient beings, (2) 
to speak the truth. (3) not to steal (or not to take anything not 
given to him; (4) to observe celibacy, and (5) to have no pos-
sessions whatsoever; and he should (also) always follow the 
religion as preached by the Jinas.

Exp. For those who cannot undertake the five great 
vows, there are the five lesser or minor vows called the five 
Anuvratas, three Gunavratas, and four Siksavratas. This con-
stitutes the twelve-fold code of conduct for a householder. If 
it is not possible for a householder to undertake all the twelve 
vows, then he should at least make a modest beginning, and 
should exert himself gradually, untile he is in a position to 
accept all the vows.

तित्थमं पढमं ठाणं महावीरेण देिसयं ।

अिहसंा िनउणा िदट्ठा सव्वभएूसु संजमो ।।६।। (दश. ६.३)

The very first principle of religion laid down by Lord 
Mahavira is Ahimsa-Non-injury to living beings,-which must 
be observed very scrupulously and thoroughly, and behaving 
towards all living beings with proper restraint and control.

Exp. The cardianl or the first principle of the Faith as 
propounded by Lord Mahavira (and the other Tirthankaras 
also), is Ahimsa. It has got the pride of place or place of hon-
our, among all the vows and all other precepts are subservient 
to it, or in fact follow from it logically, If a monk observes 
Ahimsa, both according to the letter and spirit, then he connot 
violate any other vows.

सवे्व जीवा िव इचं्छित जीिवउं न मिरिज्जउं ।

तम्हा पािणवहं घोरं िनगं्गथा वज्जयंित णं ।।७।।

(दश. ६.१०)

All living creatures (that are in this world desire to live. 
Nobody wishes to die. And hence it is that the Jain monks 
avoid the terrible (sin of) injury to living beings.

लाभालाभे सुहे दकेु्ख जीिवए मरणे तहा ।

समा िनदंा-पसंसासु तहा माणावमाणओ ।।८।।

(उ. १९.९१)
He is indifferent to sucess or failure, happiness, and mis-

ery, life and death, as also to censure or praise, and honour or 
insults.
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